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A position tlmt is Irretrievably lost is
gulling even to it editor.

TilK United States mow produces an.OJO.OOO

choirs, and yet thero sre"any number of
corner-loafer- s iu .Shenandoah.

A now days ago Kill tor YVhitaker to
Secretary Ilanna "Hello !"

Two weete hence same patties transposi-
tion of syllables.

Thkrk is apparently bad feeling between
Mnjor Finney auA tlie Senator front this dis-

trict, judging front the tone of their respec-

tive neis,ispcrs.

Tin. daily prets tH na the Philadelphia
Combino is going to pieces, their ward leaders
flocking totbe Quay-l'enros- c wing furslielter,
The H ku M.u predicted this a year ngo.

Mr. MoKiki.ky, unlike Ills predecessor,
seems to have the knuck of saying "No" to a
man without sending him away from the
White House with a knife up his sleeve.

(iovKHNOR Hastings now dccUros tlmt he
will Hccept no appointment at the hand of
the 1're.ddent, and that he means to stay
where lie is until the rest of his term.

How not to legislate appears to be theprin
ciple of the lawmakers ofthis state. The
Legislature has now beeu In session over two
months, and but one bill has been sent to tho
Governor for his signature.

A Swish has invented a machine to tell
when the air of a room is bad. If placed in
the sanctum of the hireling
the machine would be liable to go through the
roof, especially about the time the aforesaid

laborer scnus the Herald's
columns.

Wit would advise the members of the
School Board to guard well their pockots.
"Marty" is after a job, and one of his emis
saries may be around again. There is more
than one way to whip the devil around the
stump, and at tho same time relieve ono's self
of tho odium of a corrupt charge.

Lithographers are busy on orders for
bock beer signs. It is customary in these
pictures to show a guiit standing up on his
hind feet near a beer Inrrel, showing custom-

ers where the stiilf is on which thuy can get
as full as a goat.

A fine vitascopo of the Inauguration was
taken so that the whole performance, can be
repeated at any tlmo. Tliore will be a tre-

mendous uproar, though, if the machine gets
reversed and the new Administration begins
backing out and the old begins backing in.

TilK latest novelty in tho lino of time-

keeping will appeal to lazy and forgetful
people. It consists of a watch that does not
require any winding. All that is necessary
for its owner to do in order to have the time
with him always is to walk half a mile a day.
The watch does the rest.

( i.k t.NLixKKH really is regarded as next to
godliness in Now York, where a Judge has

jit scut a mother to tho penitentiary for
three months for neglecting to keep her
children clean. How they are to keep clean
during the mother's incarceration does not
appear.

Mil. Cleveland is going to practice law in
x"ew, York. He and our own "Marty" would
make a good team. Two statesmen without
a job would be a drawing card. The

however, rates his services higher
than the "managing editor."

In a lengthy editorial which, figuring on
ten dollars a week salary, cost his youthful

mployers Jl.GOj "Marty" bemoans the jwy-me-

of three months' salary to Prof. Bogart.
Jfe cannot be blamed. It is like so much
Uken out of his own pockets had not .those
"inimoralists" removed him fur incompet-
ency, lu accordance with the school laws.

Ol T in Kansas, according to a member of
the Legislature of that state, judges can be
had for 2S a mouth. This Is bit opportunity
that "Marty" should grasp. True, It is a
little less than he now receives as "managing
editor," but then his mission In that capacity
having beeu completed witli disastrous efleo,
a to his future prospects, he might be induced
to ai i ept a seat upon the bench for the glory
there's iu it.

TiiKKKisa bill before the Legislature to
provide again for triennial assessors. As this
bill now stands the court will make the
appointments for the eomlng triennial
assessments and not the County Cotuiuig-siiiiici'- s,

after that they will be elected tbe
same as heretofore. By an aet of 1888,

inadvertantly, the law electing these tri-

ennial assessors was repealed. It was not
geneislly known, uud iu many counties they
kept on electing them.

"Marty" Whitakkh, small lu aUturoaud
less in principle, is just bow greatly inter-
ested as to the successor of Prof. Hogart,

of schools. It is said that is
the reason "Marty" accepted the position of
"managing editor" at the MafcU Stipend of
ten dollars a week, thus glviug hint the

of hounding his successor who
knows more iu one day than "Marty" will
be enabled to cram lu hi small crauiuui lu a
lifetime until a vacaucy r listed lu that
position. Tins accomplished he now cherishes
the hope that ly some hook or crook the
Board may he misled luto electiug him.

it strikes us M iy forcibly that tbe school
laws requite uiuui siUiliflcatlous of a super-

intendent that, it is acknowledged, "Marty"
does nut possess. The little

hireling is a "moralist" lu more ways

th.iu one, don't you think, dear reader ''

Sunday Specials.
Services iu the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m , and 0:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p ni. He v. Robert
O' Boyle pastor.

Regular services will lie hold in the United
Kvangellcal church, North .Tardin street, to- -

morrow at 10a. in. and 11.30 p. i i Treadling
by tho pastor, Rev. I. .1. Reitx Sunday
school at 1.80 p. in.

"The American Volunteer are doing to1
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinwn's
building, corner Miiin ami Centre stnoN.
Meetings at 11 a. tn., 8 and 8:00 p. ni. First
I. lent, ltaxhiui mid wife in command.

WVsh Baptist church, corner of WW and
link streets. Rev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer inoeling Monday ovenings.
Voting People's meeting Wednesday oven- -
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, ()a1tcomer ,

.....1 U'LI.. . i ... .,., ,
mi ii iinu Birccin, nev. Aiiren iiecouer,

pastor. Uciteral class meeting nt 8:15 a.m..
led by John Senior. He I mull at 10:30 a. in.
by tho pastor. Snnday school at 2 p in , Or.
J. 8. Galleti, Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30
p. m. by tbe pastor. Everybody welcome.

Ebenescr Evangelical elin reh. rnmcr nl
South West and Cherry streets, J. S. New- - i

tiart ami Jl. jr. KosUnuudcr, pastors. Frtmeh-In-

by the former at 10:30 a. in. .

Rev. Kostenhader will preach In the cvunlng
at 0:36. Onme and hear the new imstiim.

Calvary Baptist church. Smith Jardln
street Prciiching at 10:80 a.m.
ami 8.30 p. m.. by Mr. George Jacobr, of
Philadelphia. Sabbath scluwf at 8 it. in.
B. Y. I'. C. Tuesday at 7i8fl.
Wednesday evening, general prayer meeting
at 7:80. Everybody welcome.

Services In the Proshytertan ehurch to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m., and 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. ni. The public
cordially invited to attend.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at S a in. Regular service at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector w ill officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. iu.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Hov. John (truhler, pastor. Preachi-
ng-. 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:80 p. in. ;
preaching 0:80 p. m.

St. Michael's Ureek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laiirislu, pas-
tor, Matattniim service 0 a. in. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C. ) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofc-

pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimlt's Polish It. C. church. North
Tardlu street. Hev. J. A. LetiarkieAvic.
lastor. First mass 8 a. tn.. high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Aiiuunclatiou, 21S West
Cherry street. Itev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry NnylOn, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kehelcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and Vat streets, Rev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to A p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. ni.,
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m

Dftn't allow the lungs to"hc impaired by the
cnutinuousirtitatlon of a cough. It is etsier
to prevent consumption than to cure it. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wardofl
any f,itallung trouble. C. II. Hagenbuch.

"Little Marty" Otherwise lingnged.
From MMwnoy City American.

The Malmnoy City American ha dropped It
Shenandoah department. It spiicwred at timen
n though the correspondent (?) was doing long
distance work --Shenandoah Kens.

And yet in comparison with The News the
"long distance" work of the correspondent
(?) daily bore favorable and ofl'ectlvo com-
parison. The correspondent had n column,
The News its whole issue, yet tho comparison
wax decidedly favorablo to the correspondent.
He was, at least, original and did not
dopend upon ills exchanges for abroviated
squibs of foreign news.

Ono Minute is all the time necessary to o

from personal expeTience that Ono Min-
ute Cough Cure does what its name iniplios.
C. H. Hugetilmch.

Operation.
Harry, tho young son of Mr. Harry

Lniiteubarhor, was on Monday taken to the
Polyclinic hospital, Philadelphia, for treat-
ment for a spinal atl'ectlon which has ren-
dered him helpless. Several prominent
physicians have tried to locate the cause of
the troublo hut failed, so it was finally de-

cided to tako him to Philadelphia whore, by
the aid of the the physicians of the
Polyclinic hospital will endeavor to locate
and cure the allliction. Tamaqua Herald.

If you have ever seen n child in the agony
of croup, you can appreciate the gratitudo
of the mothers who know that One Minute
Cough Cure relieves their littleoues as quick-
ly as it is administered. Many homes in this
olty are never without it. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Deeds Kecorded.
From Fred Schultz and wife to Fred

Remus, premises iu Ashland.
From Susan E. Braiichcr ct al., to Geo. J.

Roob, premises in Ltndingvillo.

An exceedingly common find dan-

gerously significant condition.
A warning which must bo heeded,

or, as with tho oxpross train
which fails to regard tho dan-

ger signal, jlisnetcr must follow.
A sure indication of thin, weak, im-

poverished blood. A certain ad-

monition that the blood is not
properly feeding tlie nerves, tis-

sues and organs of the body.
.An imporativo demand for the tonic,

Vitalizing effect of Hood's barsa-parill- u

upon tho blood.
Weak, norvous, tired men and wom-

en are found everywhere. Mon
strive too hard to"keop their
ends up," women too anxiously
work "on their nerves" to moot
tlie demands of home and society,
all liavo too little sleep, and the
excessive drain on strength and
nervous energy will noon com-
pletely ruin health.

Tbe strength must bo built up by pure
blood, and tlie nerves must also
find in pure blood the proper nervo
food. For this purposo nothing
equals Hood's Sartanarillu.

The thousands of wonderful cures it
has accomplished, the like of
which no other medicine and no
combination of medicines can
show, prove its curative merit;
prove that it luu never been
equalled as a blood medicine;
prove that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
indeed tho ideal spring medicine,
the best nerve and stomach tonic,
tlie oue true blood puriner.

Hoo

Klienandnnh's l'rlde.
Speaking of the part taken by the (Ira lit

II mil in the concert at Mahauoy City Tues-
day night, for the benefit of the hospital,
I'liu American myi: "'The R.ar Spangled
Milliner' was the very appropriate choice of
the fiuunus Shenandoah band for the overture
and it wax stirringly rendered with a dash
and spirit which characterised the work of
the organization all through the evening.
The overture from Dulfe's 'Bohemian Girl'
was the flint number on the program and in
thix the Shenandoah 'cracks' showed their
versatility and masterly range, executing in
splendid style the difficult composition.
Tho stenixl portion of the program was
opened by the Grant Baud Willi the 'Victor
March' by Stall!, and the time and execution
were finely marked In this selection. Later,
when a descriptive rendition of 'A Trip to
the Country' whs given, the many who had
believed that the martial music of the march
best sol I ml tho organisation's potters were
compelled to award that tho palm of being
quite tho best played piece of the night. It
was a thoroughly enjoyable number. The
performance concluded by a grand rendition
of a pastorale serenade and polka by the
ilrunt Band, te whom the bulk of tho even-liig's- c

iitertaliilng had fallen and who were
equal to alt the demands put upon them."

Iff Queer Bow Qulokf
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and culds, SAc. At

Gruhler Bros , drug store.

School Superintendent Klcotlou.
Notice Is hereby given that the School

Directors or tlie Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., will meet In the Directors' room lu tbe
West street building in said borough on the
23rd day of March, 1887, at 7:00 p. in. to elect
"one person of literary and scientific
acquirements and skill and experience in the
art of teaching as borough Hrperlntendent,"
to fill tho unexpired term of Prof. C. I).
Bogart. By order of the Board.

Jojin J. I'KK'K, Pres.
Attest: FRASK Hanna, Sec'y.

Whenybi want good rooting, plumbing
4M fitting, or general tinstnithiiig done oall
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In atc--w

.Sunday Violation.
M. U. Doyle, at one time editor of tlie

News, and Joseph Bickert woo brought be-

fore Judge Savldgo yesterday afternoon for
trial on the charge of violating the Sunday
law. Tbe prosecutor is James FetterofT, a
farmer of Catgwlssa valley. He alleges that
tho defendants were hunting in tho vicinity
of his farm one Sunday several mouths ago,
In company with M. Sheeler and W. S.
Ilreunan, also of Shenandoah. Tiie defend-
ant admitted having guns iu their carriage,
somo of which wore carried about nfler their
arrival at tho valley, and that the two dogs
followed in spite of their efforts to drive
them home. The prosecutor saw one man In
the act of shooting whom ho bolievcd was
Doyle. Tho defendants were represented by
M. M. Burko, Esq., and the prosecutor by
Mr. Hangawout. The jury brought in a
verdict this morning of "Not guilty ; county
for the costs."

10 cts. cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Aguew's Liver Pills are fTTe most per-

fect made, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
md all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Colliery to He Flooded,
Tlie miners and other workmen employed

in and about Middle Crock colllory, near t,

woro yesterday sent home, as it is the
intention of the P. & li. C. & I. Company to
flood the place. It will be remembered that
an explosion pecurrrd nt that colliery last
Tuesday, resulting iu the death of two men.
Tho explosion, it lias been discovered, set flro
to somo of tho workings, and Hooding must
be rosortod to.

E. E. Tumor of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after suffering from piles for seventeen
years, lie completely cured them by using
three boxes of DeWitt's Witcli Hazel S.ilve.
It cures ecxema and severe skiu diseases. C.
II. Hagenbuch.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all tho time. Now
we're Indiana on your trail to mako you a
ciistomor, if we once get you. Faotoiiy
Shoe StorK;

Sale of Sohool llonds.
Subscriptions will bo received at the ollico

of tho Secretary of tho Scliool Board, in tho
West street school building, for tho sale of
twenty-liv-e thousaad ($25,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. Tlie
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payablo Denominations :

Twenty f 100 bonds) twenty $300 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t $500 bonds.

By order of tho Board,
J. J. Price, President.

Attest : Frank Haxna, Sorrctary.

T" Iid
"I was feeling tired all the time, as tired

in the morning as I was at night. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and it has
helped me so that I have no such feelings
now. My little girl suffered with pain in
her st' raach, but Hood's Barsaparilia hns
cured her." Jambs T. Mann, Hubbards-ton- ,

Mass,

Weakness and Loss of Appotlto,
"Last spring my little girl had no appe

tite and was weak. I gave her one-ha- lf

bottle ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, which oured
her. We will now take no other medioino
but IKod's Sarsaparilla, and recommend
it to everyone for weakness and loss of
appetite." Wm. F. Hanks, Brysonia, Pa.

All Tired Out.
"My husband was all tired out and run

down in health. He felt tbe need ot some-
thing to build him up, and he began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
and the result was very satisfactory. We
regard Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills as excellent mcdiciues." Has. II. L.
MoWRY, Towanda, Pa.

Tired and Worn Out Peeling.
" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

and oannot say too much in its favor. It
has done me more good than any medioino
I have ever tried. I have advised my
friends to use it for a tired and worn
out feeling, as I know that it gives relief."
Wiixiak T. Huhdlb, Hollyviile, DcL

'

tTs
arsapan i h

113
Is sold by all druggists Trieo $1, six for $5. Prepared only by

CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mts. It is the One True Blood I'uriiler.

RENEWAL Or WINTER.

The Dakota, MlnnS'nta anil Mlthlgan
H Igsln Snow Hound.

Minneapolis, March 13. Specials
from North and Hiluth Dakota and
western Minnesota show that the Bnow
of Thuisday night did more actual
damage than any other this winter,
one that has never been equaled in the
costs It line levied on railroads. Wed-
nesday of this Week, after almost her-
culean struggles, several roads opened
their lines and began moving freight
to towns where food and fuel famines
existed. Py the time these trains were
well on their way the storm blocked
everything. Freights are stalled In all
paits of the three states. Scarcely a
passenger train Is moving north of
central South Dakota. Drifts miles
long and from 10 to SO feet deep oppose
the roads. Much stock on moving
trains lpas been killed, and thousands
Of head of cattle are reported dying In
eastern South Dakota.

The worst storm in five years raged
yesterday In the upper peninsula ot
Michigan. Freight trains arc block-
aded .on both the South Shore and Chi-
cago and Northwestern lines. A freight
train on tho latter road has been stuck
in a drift at the Buffalo mine. All pas-
senger trains Oil the Ishpemtng end ot
the road are tied up on account of the
freight blockade on the main line, and
several freight trains are stalled. In
some places the show "I from six to
ten feet In dtft), with drifts rapidly
growing; larger.

They are r small that the most sensitive
persons take them, (hey are so effective that
the most obstinate cases of constipation,
headache and terwil liver yield to them.
That is why IMU'llt's Little Early llisers are
known a the farrtrrts little pills. 0. It.
Hagenbuch.

The Otmelanil nlt.
Cleveland, forch 13. Wood and

Dench gained three laps on the others
In the six days' race last night. To-

night tup SO hours' rldinif ill be com-
pleted.- The score for '.'fl'i hours Is:
Wood, 692 miles, 6 lnp: Schoch, 562;

Olmm. 561.13: Glfford, DC1.D; Ashlnger,
5S0.6; Dench, B4S.11.

Ulieumatlsin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" fur Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cares In 1 to 8 days. Its
action uikiu tue system it reuiarkaine aim
mvsterloos. It removes at once tho cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first nose greatly benefits.

T. F. Atitbonr. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottlo of
.Mystic uine lur lilieumatlsm, ana two doses

ol it did me more good than any inedlcino I
evor took." 7(3 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagcubucli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Olnlmell hint lied IllUcil I iv- - Men.
Perry, "O. T March 13. Mrs. --Clara

Omo, a Western "cowboy," who claim
ed to have killed five men during her
career, Is dead at her homo here, aged
lit) years. ne was a .miss Martin, ana
was born In New York city, moving to
Eldorado, Kan., with her parents
when a child. Iler most desperate en-

counter took place In Little Black Tall
canyon, near flutte, Mont., In Febru-
ary, 1890, When She killed Ed Smith.
Smith found the woman alone, and
foutfit hfr with a hunting knife. Mrs.
Omo used a ptetol, and afier ten min-

utes rf Cera? fighting v on cv.t.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 00
' Minutes.

One short pufTof the breath through the
Blower, supplied witli each bottle of Dr.
Agncw's Catarrhal Powdor, diffuses this
I'owdor over ot tlio nasal jiasS'
aces. Painless and delightful to use. It re
lievos instantly, and permanently cures
Chtarrli. Jlay tever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tousilltis and Deafness. 50 cts
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

1'nyinafcter Corwln's Cafo C'ontlnncd.
Newport, IX. I., Marcli 13. John Cor-wl- n.

paymaster of the naval station
here, who Is accused of obtaining mon-
ey under false pretenses, was yester-
day granted a continuance until March
23. Commander McGowan and Lieu-
tenant Clarke, of the training station,
were present to arrest Corwln upon
another charge should his case have
been disposed of.

Iliad so ere attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicino or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured mo lu n short time. A
DiOTiNauisiiEi) Lawvkb op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Colorless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and i ol 1. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. AftAr nnu liottln r ir
Bitters had been taken she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Ev cn in tho mostsovore oases of sprain or
bruise, cut or bum, Thomas' L'oleotrio Oil
gives almost instant relief. It is the Ideal
family liniment,

NUGSETS OF NEWS.

The law passed by the Indiana legis-
lature providing, for the restriction of
convict labor has' gone Into effect.

The coal operators of Ohio are mak-
ing efforts to organize a central com-
pany to handle the entire coal output
of the state.

Washington Hoeing was nominated
for mayor of Chicago last night on an
Independent ticket, making the fourth
candidate.

Cleveland's health Is
much Improved. He will sail on Mr,
IJenedlct's yacht later in the month to
southern ports.

The German reithstag budget com-
mittee has approved the government's
estimate of 20,000,000 marks for the
purpose of building new battle ships.

The queen regent of Spain has re
fused to sign a decree submitted by
the ministers recalling Oeneral Pola
vleja from his position as captain gen
eral of tin Philippine Islands.

Secretary of State Sherman yester
day tecelved Mrs. Hull, widow of the
American eltlxen who Is alleged to
have been murdered in a Spanish jail
In Cuba. Her five children were with
her. ,

Many Think!
When it was said to the woman: "In
sorrow ehalt thou bring forth chil-
dren," that a perpetual curse was
Eronounced, but the thrill of joy felt

when she olaspB to
her heart tier babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk in the
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
Bo prepares tbe system for the change
taking place that the final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use Insures safety to the life ot both
Mother and child, and makes child-
birth easy and reoovery more rapid.

BsntbrMtll.onrsMlirfof nrloe,tlJ0O PER BOTTLE.
Book, "To Ei' HotnBt &totKw," nutlM lr,vftlubls infornumoa sad voluntary

The Brtdflelu Bsgulstor Co., Atlanta, Ga.
SOID BY ALL DnUOGISia.

Eternal Vigilance.
" litems! vfsllance is the ttrice of liberty."

It is the price of everything wotth having,
(nggw, t , H ! the

of life itself, a
man needn't b
always looking
for danger,A afraid that

asaHsi something will
happen to him;

but a wise man
will form a habit
of care about the
poitant things of

Isn't half so
much trouble to take
care of yourself as it
is not to. A man
who follows regular,if healthy habits, feels
good all the time.
We i worm living

V to him. But a man
7 XT ,t, ",1i In

bother" with taking
care of himself has
more pain and mis-
ery crowded into one
aay man a goou
health v. heattv man
who lives right
would ever know of
In a whole vear.

When a rain's stomach is out of order,
and his digestion don't work; when his liver
ivU to be sluggish and won't clear the bile
out of his blood, It is time for him to look
out for himself. He gcta no nourishment
out of his food. His blood gets thicker and
thicker with impurities. His nerves get Irri-
tated. He loses energy and righting force.

He may say, " I can stand it, I will feci
better " but the chances are he
will feel worse and worse still
next day. He ought to put himself right at
once. He needs Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is made for just this condition.
It rouses up the digestive and nutritive
organs, and gives them power to extract
from the food all the nutritious elements
ami transform them into rich, nourishing
blood. It enables the llvor to cleanse out all
bilious impurities and pour IntcHhe circula-
tion an abundance of highly vitalized blood,
full of the red corpuscles which
build up healthy flesh, muscular strength,
and nerve-energ- It does not make flabby
flesh. It is the only suitable tonic and
itrenirth-huilde- r for corpulent people.

AN ACCIDENT OV BIRTH

Makes a Missing Fortuno Kevert to Quaen
Victoria.

New York, March 13. A curious hunt
for missing wealth was unearthed by
an advertisement In a dally paper here
yesterday, which asked for informa-
tion regarding the purchase of Amer-
ican securities by John Ilobert Turner,
of Chorley, Lancashire, England. The
advertisement was Inserted at the In-

stigation of AVIIllam Lees, a lawyer
from England, who Is acting for
Francis Whltaker, solicitor of tho
duchy o Lancaster, from whloh Queen
Victoria, derives a considerable income,

Turner was a prosperous cotton,
trader, who made frequent visits to
this country, and was generally sup
posed to have amassed a large for
tune. When he died, In 1873, his neari
eat ot kin could only discover $10,000
worth of property. They Instituted In-
quiries, which resulted In the discov-
ery that Turner was an Illegitimate
son. When this became known his
relatives ceased their labors, for this
accident of Turner's birth transferred,
according to an ancient law, his estate
to the Duchy of Lancaster.

Now Mr. Lees is anxious to obtain,
on behalf of Queen Victoria, soma
trace of the $150,000 which Turner ia
supposed to have Invested in Ameri-
can securities.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been,

sick for fivo years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Most of my time was spent iu bed ;

was a complete Tyrepk. B.urdock Blood
Bitters have completely cured mo Iu three
months," Mrs. Annie Zocpeu, Crookstown,
Minn. v

Filial II.iUl I Ire In llurfalo.
Huffnlo, March 13. Fire late yester

day nfteruoon gutted the Chicago ho- -
tel. a 15 cent lodging house, corner of
Washington and Exchange streets, and
caused the loss of three lives. The
killed are: Paddy Brennan, a pugi-
list; Teddy O'Donuell, an
man; William Hanrahan, a sailor. The
hotel was a very old one, and was well
Ailed with gueBts at the time of the
fire. A high wind was blowing at the
time, and the flamep shot through the
place with great rapidity. Brennan
Jumped from a third story window,
and when picked up was Insensible.
He died in the hospital an hour later.
O'Donnell was burned to a crisp. Han- -
ranan was smothered to death In bed
while sleeping. Mr. and Mrs. William

i.son were badly burned about the
face and arms while escaping from the
building.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Aeaew's Cure for tlm Heart, plvcm mr.

feet relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa
thctlc Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a euro. It Is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-In- g

Spells, Pain in Left Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. Ono doso con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug store.

Ills Disappearance Not So "Mysterious."
Newark, N. J March 13. A sensa.

tlon'waB caused In this city yesterday
wiiuu u oecame Known that Rev, E. J.
Oldknow MUllnston, pastor 'of Fair-
mont Baptist church, had made a fuli
confession to the deacons of the churchregarding his recent disappearance, Mr,
uiiiiiibiou aumus mat ne left home
with .Mrs. Dorothy Dlckerson, who isseparated from her husband. They
went to Montreal, whore they regis-
tered as E. E. Harold and wife at a
boarding house, 48 Victoria street. He
admits that the olopsment was pre-
meditated, and says that he waswintl- -
mate with Mrs. Dlckerson for over a
year past, and that he was leading a
dual life. Mrs. Dlckerson also made a
full confession. Mllllneton la but 26
years of age. Hie father and his
uroiner are both ministers. Mrs. Dick,
erson had been one of the enthusiastic
worners of the church. Mrs. Mllllnir- -
ton Is prostrated from the shock of the
uisgrace.

Torturing, itching, scaly skiu eruptions,
bums and scalds are soothed at ones and
promptly healed by DoWltt's Wllch Hazel
oaive, tue nest Known cure for piles, C. II
Hagenbuch.

Candluntrs for Assistant Treasurer.
New York. March Is. In the event of

me retirement oi yonrad N. Jordan
from the office of aaalatatnt tlniiiStates treasurer in this city two names

I'luiiiuieiuiy mentioned far the suc-
cession. These are ElHs If. rtoberts,
preaiaeni oi tlie Franklin National
imim, mm who neut the office in on
tlon during Prealdent Harrison's term.
mm n munieman, the present
ucwuijr uamamnt treasurer.

Adrift on an Iuh Floe.
Sebewalng, Mleb., March IX Theheavy wind yesteiday broke up the

Ice on Saginaw bay. One hundred and
fifty fisherman, of w born about SO are
fiom Ilay City, wore on the Ice about
four i. lies from shore. Mostly all es-
caped to M;.lm and Lone Tree Isl-
ands. It is reported that five rnn
from 13av ( Ity are on the ioe yet, ft,Hd
have been .aniid out with the tla.

TO CUIUS A COUl IN ONK HAY
Take Laxative Ilrouio Quinine Tablets. All
drUKKUiU refund the money if it fails to cure.
25veuU.

A PATHETIC EXECUTION.

Arthur Majliew Died I'rntmtlng His tn
noeence of Murdnr.

Blng Sing N. Y., March 13. Arthur
Mayhew, a negro, was sutcesssfully
electrocuted in the prison yesterday.
Mayhew made resistance when he
reached the chair, and had to be forc-
ed Into It by the keepers, where he
stiuggled until strapped In.

Mnyhew was terribly frightened, and
appealed to the keepers with whom he
struggled not to turn on the current
until hs cried he yas ready. All dur-
ing the operation ol fastening him
down In the chair Mayhew erlld out:
"I am not srullty; I am dying an Inno-
cent man; John Waynes and Frank
Albertson are guilty.". These xcrles
were Interspersed with "Jesus, have
mercy on met Oh. Lord, God, save
me!" It was a pitiful scene.

Testimony during the trial showed
that only two men, Mayhew and John
Wayne, were concerned In the crime.
These men were convicted, AVayne be-
ing sentenced to 15 years in Sing Sing
prison and Mayhew to death In the
electric chair.

Several lawyers here today, taking
Into consideration the man's strong
protestation ot Innocence and Wayne's
confession that Mayhew was not Im-

plicated In Powell's murder, expressed
the fear that perhaps Mayhew may
have been mistaken for Albertson, and
that the unfortunate negro was Inno-
cent of the crime for which lie died.

TO OUlll! A CO 1 IN ONH DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
28 cents.

Delnwi hs Latest Murder Mystery.
Georgetown, Del., March 13. From

evidence procured yesterday there Is
a strong theory that the woman whose
body was found in the Brnadklln rivet
near Milton on Thursday was mur-
dered. Attorney General White has of-

fered a reward of J600 for-th- e arrest
of John Qordy, a prominent farmei
In the vicinity of thB"btr90.m! The de-
tectives claim to have learned that
Gordy alighted from a train at Milton
with a strange woman on Tuesday
night, and has not since been seen.
Gordy was in Georgetown at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but since the ar-

rival of the detectives nothing has
been seen of htm,-an- the surrounding
country 1b being searched.

Free l'llls
Send your address to II. E. Bucklon & Co.,

Chicago, and get it free, sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits, Those pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective In the
cure of Constipation ami Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Livor troubles they have been
proved invaluable They are guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Kegular size 85c per box. Sold by A. asley,
druggist,

The Kentucky krnntoralilp.
Frankfort, Ky., March 13. The spee-cl-

session of the legislature convened 5
today. The tension of the senatorial
situation Is somewhat relieved by the 2

announcement by Lieutenant Gover-
nor AVorthlngton that he will rule,
when the joint session Is held, that no
ballot for United States senator Could
lie taken until the second Tuesday af-
ter tho session begun. There Is con-
siderable opposition among the HepuUi
llean leaders to this ruling, as many
of them want balloting to begin at
once. Tho Republican, legislative cau-
cus last night decided to select four
men from whom the party's senatorial
candidate Is to be chosen. The Tout
names decided upon are Dr. W, Q, 7

Hunter, St. John Boyle, Judge Holt and 3

John W. Lewis,

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers .to'. Send His Dis-

covery Tree.

Claims to Be- a. Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.- - -

There is alwavs more, or less susnielon
attached to anything that is offered free but
sometimes a mau so ovorflows with generosity
that ho cannot rest until his discovery is
known to tho world, in order that his follow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upon this principal that n resident ol
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure theni
of any form of nervous debility j relioves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men arc peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vluor. As it
costs uotliing to try tho osperipiont it would
seem that any man, suffering with tho
nervous troublos that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might bo
tho final' result, ought to be deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continuo to live an existenco of untold
niisory. As tho remedy in question was tlie
result or many years rosearcn as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to men tho strength they need, it
would seem that all mon suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to writo for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending lor tho prescription
out of idlo curiosity, but that you wish to
mako uso of tho medicine by giving Ita trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidence as ta whore information came from.

ino prescripiiou is sent ireo anu aituougn
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford, to
give away his discovery, tboro is no doubt
about tho offer boing gouulne. Cut this out
and send to Mr Olds so that ho may know
how you came to writo him.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.
nillions of Dollars

iQo np In sruoko every year. Take u
risks but get yourhoutas, stock, fai
nlturo, etc, insured In nrst-cl&s- s re
liable companies as represented by

hAVTft FAUST Insuran Aireni,
120 South Jardln Ht

Also Life and Accidental Oornpaul ei

Georgia's Fair Authoress
tells Why She Uses Or. Miles' Reiterative

Remedies,

NAME of Mm. J. E. Harwell, (neeTHE Fmma Flemralnrj) Is a familiar
one in the state of Georgia. Sho

writes! " It is with pleasure tbat I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful benefits I
have received from Dr. Miles' Hestoratlve
Itemedlos, especially theNervlne, the Nerve,
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Antl-Pat- n

Pills. Actual experience has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
hove fully restored
rue from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly n.Tectlng the heart,,
nervous system" and
kidneys. When t trav-
el I always take one of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills.

boforo entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming ot tho head and nausea, to which.
I have beeu subject for several years."

Di. Miles' Beinodles are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first luittle.
benefits or money refunded. Book on lleaib
and Nerves sent tree to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

fT ATON'S TANSY PILLS
A Tttifeb. TBVB itth itrit WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alw&n nromnt and reliable, Avi4 Imitations.a Get Catow'itahiT Pills and kAYESKQBlTt.

At dm? tnm. or eent dlrrat fel1). Uric, tl.
CatohPpkc. Co , Boston, Mm. Our book, 4c

For sale nt I. I. D. Kirlln's driifr
ShcnMidonli drug store

GRAY mm RESTORED
10 lit ml uotoi t.y IsKIat IIA1K Mlilll.
CJA XT '" f1ft.1trmlesi, pleuftnt odor. Ifl 00 n boUl

IjKR'H HAIR TOMUremnrM dandruff, ktotm
hair from full ing out hndpromotwurowth $1 OOhImiMIa
IjI:I2 MI3IMCANT CO 1(8 Fulton it., W Y.FDCP
Illustrated Treats ou Hair ou application 1 lit U

For Kle by Shentuuloali Drug Store, KlrHu
lit uk Store.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT DKCt 6. 189.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, 710 a. in., 123S, 80B.andS68 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Kew York via Msuch Chunk, week days,
7 10 a. m., 12 33 ond 8 03 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5 28, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. ra. Bud.

days, 2 10 a. ni.
For l'ottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. ui., and

12 33, n OR and S 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
For Tumnqua and Malmnoy City, wsek days,

210,3 25, 7 10 a. ra., 12 33, 3 OS and 5 AS p, m,
Sundays, 2 10 n. ra.

For YvllIIamnport, flunbury ond Lcwlsburg,
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. to., and 7 23 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Miiharioy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 0 26, 5 25.'
710, 1130 h. m., 12 33, 0 08,5 53, 7 25 and 9 63
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, tl 25 a. m.

For Ashland nnd Shnmokln, week days, 8 36,
710, 1130 a. ra., 725 and 9 55 p. in. Sun
days, 8 25 a. ra.

For IWttmore, Washington ond tbe West via
n. AO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. V 8 20,

55, 11 20 o, in., 3 10 and 7.27 p i Sundays,
20,7 00,112a a. m., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Addl.

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Ohoat-nu- t
streets stntlon, weekdays, 1080 a. m. 12 20,

12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p.m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 1 30, 4 80, 9 00 p. m. and
night. Sundays, COO p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 and 4 15 p. ra.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. ra. and 4 05, 0 3C, 11 SO

p.m. Holidays, 1180p.m.
Leavo Reading, week days, 1 85, 7 M, 10 08,

11 55 a. in., 0 00 and 8 30 p. ra. Sundays, 1 SB a. ra.
Leavo l'ottsville, weekdays, 2 86, 7 40 a.m.,

1280 and 6 13 p. ra. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.
Leave Tamoqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 28 a'

m., 1 27, 7 20 nnd 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. ra.
Leave Malmnoy City, week days, 3 45, 21,

11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra. Sundays, 8 ti
a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
030, 9 37. 11 59 a. m 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 8 20, 7 57 and
1023 p.m. Hundnya, 2 10, 00 a.m.

Leave Wllllamiiport, week days, 7 12, 10 10 a.
ni., 3 35 and 11 41 p, m. Sundays, 11 IS p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street what! for Atlantie City.

Weekdays Kxnress, 9 00 n. m., 2 00, 4 00, 5 OS
p. iu. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., C 30 p. in.

Sundays Ripress, 900, 10 00 n. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. lu.

Returning leave Atlantic Olty depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipress, 735,900 a. m., 3 80, 5 38
p.m. Accommodation, 815 n. in., 4 32 p, in.

Sundays Express, 1 00, 7 SO p.m. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. m. '

Parlor Cars on nil express trains.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
rn 1, PATt1"n!ltfTt dl.1 f.i TAnTWmiUUt i ViXiii 'uiwins i sm m.- r -

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
Marob27, returnluK on regular trains within
nine months. Round-tri- tickets, imiliidlhg- - all
tour festiues troInK and transKirUjtlou tmly
returuliiK, will be soul at rate oi aw.ii innn
New York, and WSttO from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including all tour features golnfr,
ill .75 from New York. $110 25 from I'lilladel- -
pma. Proportionate rates Irom otuer ioim.

WASHINGTON
TmilW. ftiu.li m,v.rlnir n liftrtml of tlirOS

days, will leave New York and l'lillajlal- -

JUureli 11, 22, and May IS, 1B7. nates, umbuu-bu- r

transuortaHou and two days' fSSlH0"'
tlon at tlm t.att WaahitUton Hotels, tlj.53 fltWI
New York, and tllM tnm MrtkMHrlbla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT , OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will lwTHtKew York and Phlladeluhla Febru
ary JO, Marsh IS, and April IS, 1897.

For detailed lUnemtie and otb
itmily at lionet iuiBlt0 or
lloyd, AhpL Ofrfti IBm. Aajeat,
atutiou, rwifureipsHa,

BROIYl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HBADACUBS

Cured by this aiml1r effervescent and stimu-
lant. An TnaWureuFC for sour atoinuclis and
lieadaelias. widen often accumulate from having
it night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Wanted-- An Idea omo
mmn

umiile
think

thirty (a no tail e

frtci- jour ioui; at may bring you wuiu,Write JOHN WJEDIJEKBUKN COPatent Attor-My-

Waihlugtou, I). o.,for tbelr $l,8Ur? rio ofTe


